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-r(ek, and the Latin or,-" Chriàtian" sad côinpany gon-g down thro gh the 'Valo
quarter. The tall minarets of the Moslem of Kedron to Gethsemane.y"
enable him to keep an.eyO over all. The Tho oni gato.in use now, on the eastern
muezzin cail is leard everywhero; but the side, is St. Stephch's gato. Ib ii the near-
sale of ci ucifixes and rosaries, tbgether wibh est to the Mount of Olives, and fron its
chromos of the Virgin and Raphael's Ma- doorway Ge fsemane can bo plainly seen.
donna, is restricted to the Christianquarter.. Tho pathiaerods leads first down the steep
Sa rigidly are tleJews efijoined froin visit- incline of iont Moriah, and then over
ing Lte more prominen parts. of -Jerusaferthe stono br idgewi spans the Kedron
that, as iii Tyre 'nd Sidon. two thousand valley, and. ascends ta the walls of Geth-
years ago, so here, they find no freedom semian. There the threa pathways which
froi insult except in the Jows' quarter. lead ta Blthany join, and thence they

There are threo Sabbaths in Jerusalein separato; ;n leads ta the sumnit af Oli-
-Friday fo- the Mòsleii, Satui-day for the vet, through tho little village thcre, and
Hebrew, and. Sunday -. àlred by the theidown on the enstern sida; the second,
Greek and Latin and-the Protestant so- asceuding, sl<irts tha shoulderof Olivet

journers togéther. During, Passion veek on the south, and joins tho first littla
tho areca in front of the church of the Holy tiine before rcaching Bethany; the third,
Sepulchro is txürned to a regular mart for and one most used, wends ta the right just
the sale of carved beads, shell-work, pressed outside the vall and east of Gethsemane
flowers; crosses, and articles fashioned fron garden; this, following the base-lina of
olive-wood. The salesmen are dreary and Olivet on tho south, leads ta Bethany, and
indifferent, and the general appearance of thither ta Jericho, the land of Moab, Perea,
things is dull and depressing. and Decapolis. Tho sum mit of Olivet is

In an upper roomn of a building which about 400 feet abovo tho Kedron valley,
stands over the. reputed tomb'of Dtvid; i -and 2,800 feet above the Mediterranean.
is 'saidthat the Last Supper was Caten. The ascent.froi Jerusalam is a steep one.
This roomn is iown as the Cuenaculum. From base to duimit its'broad terraces~ara
Tradition also locates other events af a devoted ta the cultivation of the olive.
sacred character here, as follows: "The The top is quite level, and is the site* of a
assembling of the apostles on tho day of small villagal with an attendant mosque,
Pentecost when the miracle of tha cloven "ta protect," says the Mosleii, " thc
tongues of fira occurred ; tho washing of the Churchof the Ascension anc other religious

MUsALEM. FRO31 THE eORTH- AS T. disciples' feet by Jesus ; the giving' of the buildings" located thera.
. - * 'sop' ta Judas; and the departure of the the joining of the tria of paths de-

JERUSALEM AT EASTER. nient Hall. A little farther westward is

The whole extent if tha idty of Jerusalem tha arch of Ecco Homo, whero Pilato ex-
Slseei fra Olivet, with no. bjectiiNer. claimed, Blehold tho Man 1" Following

ening tadivilo he prospect. .Iouïît theso are the stations " whero tho faintingl
Moriah rises: froin tha pondefous walls Jesus made an impression with hisishouldèir

which seem iather ta support thr Idll thaxi in tho stone wall when he fell ; the house
ta rest upInit. The temple. isgane, b t of St. Veronica, *ho wiped the bleeding

. hee .ithiii the p ecincts ai its niagni brow of Jesus with a hiandkerchief where
cent r arare the Mosqfes ai El.Aksa and Siion wds compelled ta bear the cross

the domed MosiIué of Omar. Mauint Zion whero tho weeping daugliters of Jerusalin

asets itself, ni6re steep ofasecnt tiaial were addressd by tJesus,.and wliere lis
the rest, thoughits glittering palaces:are no tragical deatl tookphaca." -

. The ragged old valls and the perfect Shrewd Greeks ara still alloved ti go A -m
waysalike present visions of powerjnd whera theaJew is not tolérated -for, near -çl-il- 1

eaut ; for, as they are approachled, their several òf thesi stations, we fiiud thoir shöps
height afid thickness groiv upon one, and for tho- manufactura and salo if articles

-hey seem iipregnable. Amid a clùstér iade of olive wood.

of mosque minarets the domes oftheelcurch A .portion of my sojoui-n iiï Jeriisalem in-
of the Holy Sepulchre are centred. A cluded Enster iveek. It must have looked.
diagonal depressioi runs across the city thon sonewhat as it did during thé feast'
fron the gate Of St. Stephen ta tho Holy when the triumiphal entry was mado. All -;
Sepulchro ; it is one of the principal streets, around vere the pointed ivhite tents of the
ria Doloraia. if vater ran throughî it, stranger-pilgrims ivho had comoroïn evi-
what with its giated windows, low7 door- qutirter to witness the services which ivere
ways, narrowness, prison-liko walls, ana ta ensue. The paths and roads leaditi * r_>
serpentina windings, one might all it a· ta tho gates of the city, and crossing the '1

streGc of Venico Tie monlcs have, thi'Oughl aill and the 'plain in Overy direètio V e
tha straining endeavors of ages, loated thronged. svith those vho vero arriving - ,
oight " events" here which took place dur- froni tho neigihboring villages to share in
ing the last cays of Cur Saviour, and hava the Observances of tho holy weck. Tl o
erected a "statiaii" with an accompanying noise and tho confusioi.:a all t ie city gates
shrine at eaclh traditiohal spot. Soor after converted them into vei-itable bedlims and
entering St. Stephen's Gate, the wall of the babels.~ Tho scenes wero pictureÉque be.
Temple area is reacied. Ili it aira the yond all description.
stones of -two ancient arches where staod Jerusalem is divided ito four qiarters'.
Pilate's Staircase, leading ito the Judg- namely, the Mohammnedan, t.o Jewis.. te . Tuors u
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